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"Saving Money by.
Hall" on rctrnest

tOUIIABLI BttKIN a LOAN CO. :

aisaoa. ::rs,':

. AN IMVFDENT NEGRO.

Qiarlotte Housekeeper Having
' Trouble With bervauta on Aottount

of Their IHwlre to Chat Over 'the
. 'Pbone TJio Experience of One,

?y Th houaekeepera of j the city ar
complaining-- , of the "trouble caused
them , by negro men calling1 up and
wanting to talk with th aervanta over
the 'phone. Within the la t few daya
two ladtea hav loet aervanta because
they refused to allow them to use the
'phone. Th telephone people ar
alao ore. They aay that they hav
no end of trouble with negroes, aom
of them upplah, who call up homes In
the city for the purpose of chatting
the' cook or maid. - --r. ,,v; v

A Charlotte housekeeper who doe
not allow her aervanta to chat with
men over the 'phone but haa no ob-
jection to her talking with ' women
when It la necessary, yesterday said
that a negro man called her up a few
day ago and "blessed her out" for
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refusing to allow - her cook to talk
witn mm tho pravloua day. .. She aald,
that th man wa Impudent and In.
suiting. . "You done a mean trick
when you wouldn't let Mlsa Johnsina
speak to me,", h aald. ;

Th particular negro referred ? tj
will not trouble any mor cook, or.
Jf he doe a, he will not b Impudent
again to a Charlotte woman. . The
lady found out hla name and Test- -
denee and her huaband and th polio
did the reaL.-r.j- .. ; ....

Tou cannot Indue a lower animal to
eat .heartily when not feeling well. A
sick dog starve hlmaelt. 'and get well.
Tha stomach, once over-worke- d, must
hav rest th same aa your feet or eyes.
You don't hav to tarv to rest your
stomach. KODOL, FOR DYSPEPSIA
takes up the work of your stomach, di-
gests what you eat and glvea it a rest
Puts It back in condition aaraln.. You
can't feel good with a disordered atom- -
acn. Try Koaoi. uoia oy mwieys
Pharmacy. -

-- tev t,-.- . vaM - -
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at price guaranteed not to be. duplicated In Charlotte. We are
showing some of th latest atyte In Early English and Wealhsred ;
Oak Suit, aa well aa a large assortment of Golden Oak Suit; sold...
In seta or aa odd plecea. '

' Tou muet bc our elegant line of Buffeta, . ranging In prie
from .. .. ,,... .. IH.a to 40t00.

All th T different furnishings some thing awell. t . , '
. W. T. McCOV, South Tryon Street. -

A Saving of 50 Per Cent.

Something of interest to every man in Char-
lotte. LOOK! We j)lace on sale ;to-day;2- 50

suits of good stylish clothing in spring and
summer weights ranging in price from $10 to
$20 at

EXACTLY ONE HALf Off
$10 Suits for $5. $12.50 Suits for $6.25
$15 Suits for $7.50. $20 Suits for $10

This stock contains ce and full suits in
Greys, Sergey etc It s the . chance of the
season to get that suit you have neglected all
spring. Come early while we have your size
in this special lot

JHELOi-MCpiKGC- O

Oldest Dotting Store in the Gty

Goods Seat ei Approval Retvuble t Our Expeose -

Report on the City Water OreeUca Dig!
; ieemaad for Mineral Water A

Record Breaking Week, i '

'"The consumption of mineral
water In Chariot ha increased from
400 to 100 per cent within' the paat
week," declared a prominent drug
gist to an Observer reporter yester
day. . "Witnin an hour of tne puoe
lishlng of the report of the Baltimore
experts that the. city water was oaa,
every bottle of mineral water In. my
tore was Bold, with the exception of

a little that waa reserved; for my
regular trade." v ; ,
- Mr. . W. Sample, manager of th
Sample Mineral Water Company, and
Mr. N. J. Sherrill, owner of the well-kno-

Soeaamon Spring In Cabarru
county, declared yesterday that they
could hardly aupply the demand of
the trade. ,f "Ordera are .coming in
from all directions, In town and out
of town,", declared Mr. Sample yes-
terday. "It haa been alt that I could
do to keep up with the order. ' The
past week haa been the biggest til the
hlatory of the Charlotte trade.

"Ill blow the wind that profit no
' 'on." - r

Funeral of Mr II. S. B. Marshall. ,
The funeral of Mrs. Henrietta & B.

Marshall took place at her home on
Weat Fourth street yesterday after-
noon at :S0 o'clock, the servlcea be-

ing conducted, by Rev. Plato .TV pur-ha-

paator of Trinity Methodlat
church. aaaUted by Rev. Er. R. C.
Holland, paator Of St. Mark' t.u-ther- an

church. The interment waa
made In Kim wood Cemetery. The
pall-bear- er wr Messre. William
Anderaon. John C. Wataon. C. W.
Hunt, O. O. Fogua. J. H. Weddlngton
and D. B. Allen.

Xurvine Mothers and Malaria.
The Old 'Standard Orove' Taatelea
Chill Tonle drlv out malaria and
bullda up th system. Sold by all
dealer for 17 yars. rnce i wi.

SQUARE

PIANOS

That cost from $400

to $800 at $40 to $100.
Terms $5.00 to $10.00

cash and $1.00 to $1.50
per week! These Pianos
are in perfect condition
and by far preferable to
cheap uprights.

Write at one and se-

cure first choice.

CHAS. M. STIEFF

Rout hern Warewom!
6 Went Trade Street.
CIIAHLOTTK, K. C.

COLLAR
STORY

When collara coma home
from tha laundry and the
wearer does not hare to pull
out button holes In order to
wear them, or Buffer from aaw-adge- s.

or throw away hla col-

lar because Its broken, h I

aatlened. Moral: Send your
collars to ua and be satisfied.

z 1

Charlotte Steam laundry

Uunderers, Dyers, Cleaners

219 Sooth Tryon Street r

Mrs. Joe Person's

Remedy

CURES BLOOD
DISEASES

,:21 YEAIIS OK', THE I

Ji MARKET v ;

"
" ENOUGH SAID r ;
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Mrs. Joe Person
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Will bo Erected at North Charlotte
Highland , Park v Manufacturing
Compnny Ioiiates yoo ana at wt

." Tho Ilnlldlng Commltteo ;;AcUye
Iter. . , Jiariejr raator.

The building committee of tha new
Mathodlat churfh. to; ba4 aractad " at
HlghUnd Park, or North Charlotte,

'
waa , thoroughly .organised yesterday.
The committee, composed of Messrs.
B. J. Asbury. t. H. Anderaon. D.. E.
Allen, J. A. Jones, W. a. Bhumaker
and A. C. Xj. Bechtlar. met In the
paator'a atudy of Tryon Street church,
and after holding an enthusiastic
discussion, elected Mr. Allen chair-

man of the committee and Mr.

Anderaon eecretary
The church la to be erected on a

lot given for that' purposo by the
Highland Park Manufacturing Com-
pany. Thle company haa also given
ttea to the building fund, and the re-

mainder will be given by the Metho-dls- ta

of tha city. The location for
thla new church is a very desirable
one, aa the Highland Park community
haa already a population of two or
three thousand, and new families are
constantly locating there.

Thle new charge la under the pas-

toral care of Rev. O. O. Harley. who
la pastor alao of the Methodist
church at Belmont Park. The bright
prospect . with . which th . Highland
Park church bealns la due largely to
Mr. Harlev's earnest pastoral work
In that community, where ha haa a
strong hold upoi the affectlona of the
people, Just aa he has in neimont.
He Is an energetic, earnest man in
both nreachlna and pastoral work.
a conscientious man who commands
and holds the confidence of those
with whom he cornea in contact.

Work on the new church will
probably begin In a short while, and
the condition of the work la ao en
couraging that It is probable that at
the next suasion of the western
Carolina Conference thla work will
be considered aa a special charge.
and a pastor will bo appointed to thla
work alone.

In Hie City Pollro Court.
There was little doing In tha city

pollen court yesterday morning. The
most Important case waa that of Jphn
Harris, a colored cltUen. who was
charged with stealing $74 from Jim
Harrington, also colored. John was
hound over to the Superior Court
and. in default of a bond of $100, was
committed to Jail to await trial.

John Massey and Jeff McLstlland,
colored, were charged with a deadly
affray. Both were bound over to the
higher court and sent to Jail In de-

fault of bond.

Changes In Railway Circles.
The official announcement hns been

made, by President John Skelton
Williams, of tho appointment of
Messrs. A. Pope and R. W. Hldgood
respectively, to the offices of traffic
manager and auditor of the Valdosta
Southern Hallway Company, the
Nashville A Sparks Railroad Company,
the Douglas. Augusta A Oulf Railway
Company, the Augusta A Florida
Itallw-a- Company, and the Mlllen &

Southwestern Railroad Company,
with ofllces In Augusta, Oa.

Two Mort-lica- d Ixita Sold.
Mr. Chnse Rrenlxer has sold two

more of the fine Morehend lots. Mr.
V. A. Watson, a well-know- n cotton

merrhant of the city, has purchased
one and Mr. F. H. Ahrens the other.
Mr. Watson paid $5,2110 for hla lot,
which fronts DO feet on Trvon street
and extends 150 feet In the rear. Mr.
Ahrens' 'of fronts F0 feet on Kast
Morehead street with a rear extenslo
of 1U leet He paid for It $1,500.

The Spoon Case Still On.
All of yesterday In tho District

Court was taken up with hearing the
evidence In the case of K. M. Spoon
vs. the Southern Railway Company,
which was begun Monday afternoon.
Spoon Is suing for $20,000 for Injuries
received In an aciidont on the road.
The argument In the case will begin
this morning and tho cast) will be fin-

ished this afternoon or
morning.

Cut ttils out and take It to It. H. Jor-
dan A Co 's ddrtix store end set a free
snmple of Chamberlain's Stomach and
l.lver Tublets. Kor biliousness and con- -

stipiitlon they are unenusled. Thev Im
prove the appetite, strengmen tne aiges-tlo- n

and resolute th liver and bowels.

CUT

GLASS

We have Just opened an
elegant assortment of I,lbbey'a
Cut (llass. New Patterns In
Howls. Vases, Hon Hmi Dishes,
Decanters and all the useful
fancy pieces for table use.
Kvery piece we sell Is guar-
anteed all cut and not pressed.

3

Garibaldi & Bruns.

LINGERIE

WAISTS CLEANED

Send vour dainty waist and
dresses to us to clean w
handle them by hand and haveexperts to press them. You
will have no worry about th
lacoa being torn or materialpulled If you send ihem to us.
Prices reasonable.

Queen Cty.
Dyeing and Cleaning Works

Mitt. m. niarTEn,
;v rwwHetiaa,';"

uulott, Jf. a

- the luav Park Pumping; Station
vary Water They Say Taate twapy.

Many of th Wlworth people ar
complaining about their water.. They
amy It ia dlecolored and haa a aoapy
taste. ' ' It la taken from th city
pipe through a meter ' '
.i A welt ltnown DUworth cittsen
atated to an Observer reporter yes-

terday that there waa much dissatis-
faction among tha residents of that
suburb, over , the change in their
water aupply. They aay that when
they purchased their lota, one of the
lnducementa held out to them by the
4Ce waanthat an Independent artesian
water system would be available.
Thla water waa of the beat and no
one ever complained. Recently, how
ever, the pumping atatlon at Letta
Park waa ahut down and connection
waa mad with the city plant by the
4C'a. There haa beea dissatisfaction
orer the change ever, alnce. The
recent water scar haa only, added to
the growing feeling.

There la much talk among the Dll-wor- th

people of getting up a petition
aaklng that the 4C'a reinstate It
artealan system.

REED BKOS'. CIRCVS COM1XO

Wttl Appear In Cliarlotte July 5lh
Haa Lsu-g-e JUenagerle of Trained

Animals.
Mr. O. K. Reed, contracting agent

for Reed Brothers' Circus, spent yes-
terday In the city arranging for tho
appearance of hla ahow in Chariot fa.
The date fixed for the ahow here Is
July 6th. It will come here from
Charlaaton, 8. C. where it will give a
performance the 4th of July.

Reed Brothers' circua la said to oa
one of the beat in the country. ,It ha
a fine aggregation of acrobat, clowna
and other performer and a full men
agerie of trained animals.

Will Build Near llclmont.
The new Mayes mill is to be built i

two mllea from Belmont, in Gaston
county, on a tract of land which is
known aa the Holland farm. The
site la a very desirable one and the
erection of the plant will be com-
menced as aoon as the building ma-
terial can be placed on the grounds.
An engineer of the Southern visited
the site last week and made a survey
preliminary to putting in a side
track. t

Another Stock Line Added.
Mr. John W. Tucker, Southern

representative of the Mltchel-Wood-ber- ry

Company, of Boston, Mass.,
with headquarters In Charlotte, has
added another line to his trade, hav
ing recently been appointed agent of
William Bchlmper A Company, of
Hoboken, N. Y.. manufacturers of
fine silver plated novelties and ster-
ling silver and metal goods of all
kinds. .

Real Eatate Transactions.
Mr. F. C. Abbott has sold to Mrs.

Sarah F. McMlchael a choice building
site on Central avenue, Piedmont
Park. The consideration In the deal
waa $1,100.

Mrs. Susan E. Johnston has pur-
chased a lot at Davidson from Mr. H.
M. Sloan, paying $800 for the prop-
erty.

Jl'ST WHAT EVERYONE SHOULD DO.
Mr. J. T. Barber, of Irwlnvllle, Oa., al-

ways keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand ready for Instant use. Attscks of
colic, cholera morbus and diarrhoea come
on so suddenly that there is no time to
hunt a doctor or go to the store for medi-
cine. Mr. Ilarber says: "I have tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy which Is one of the best
medicines I ever saw. I keep a bottle of
It In my room aa I have had several at-
tacks of colic and It has proved to b
the best medicine I evsr used." Bold by
K. H. Jordan A Co.

Your Straw Hat? If you
haven't secured a good cool
head covering for warm
weather step into our Straw
Hat Department to-d- ay and
be fitted and suited perfect
ly. All the swell models in
Straw Hats shown here!

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

CAPABLE

CRITICS

and careful connoisseur
FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS pro.
fiounc our work abaoluUly
perfect J

ARB TOU SATISFIED with
th aervlc that you ar re-
ceiving? . r
:; If not, w certainly would
b glad to hav you glv a
a trial. Wa know that w can

ypleaa you. for our work I

faultless and our ervc
' tntchl7 ''" :r"' "T

'
, 'Phon ' HO to-d-ay and let

. on of our flv wagon call for

. thla - waek'i package. i
.:i:-'-:V-V- ' v':"v

Model Steam Laundry

riUCSlBEAT V, MOOIIE'SADDIIESS

6tt Colored ' Convention Underway

Tins Annual AUtlr by Utn I'rr- -
r Ment a Mo Practical One For tlie

llaccTlio Meotlnir YwrtcKlar
lTPgnumna For To-W- ay Unmiotu

Tha second day's session ot 'th
Stat Colored ! Teacho! Association
opened with an Increased attendance,
President Moore, presiding. . The devo-

tional exercise, at 8:. worecon- -
' darted by Dr. E. B. Smith, of th
Fayettevtllo Normal School, in the
necessary absence o( Rev. O. V.
Clark, of the Congregational church
of thU city, who had been appointed
for that wrvtco.

After the enrollment of member
the published programme waa taken
up. It waa announced to the great
rrgret of all that the principal of
North Charlotte colored graded
achoole, Isabella B. Wyche. waa

at home on account of alckneaa.
tine waa expected to supervla the
morning' caercls. She haa Justly
won a reputation extending beyond
the limits of the State aa a teacher
and principal.

The programme was taken up by
three teachers In the school. Blanche
Tyson, Amy J. Martin and J. M.

Pride, each discussing In the order
named, reading, mathematlca and
language. The striking and vivid
manner In which these toplca were
treated created the liveliest Interest,

The president brought up the Quea--

tlon of awakening a deeper and
wider Interest In the work of the
association. Ho thought the colored
teachers needed more official recog-

nition and support In order to
cura this desired result. He
noted, however, that the teachers,
themselves, are not altogether free
from fuult In this connection. Kor
too many are simply tearhlng for
What there Is In It. Dr. I). J. Sanders
thought the Jack of Interest. In certain
quarters, was rather seeming than
otherwise. If the teachers and others
concerned were In better condition
financially a deeper practical Inter-

est would he shon. I'rof. H. Q. At-

kins thouftht something might be
done through a committee.

After some remarks by Hev. J. O.

Smith, he moved the appointment of
a committee of live, with the officers
as lo members, to report on
the subject at some time during the
present meeting.

Prof. P. SI. Kennedy waa super-
visor during the afternoon session.
The discussions related to method of
Instruction now prevailing In the
achool.

President Moore last evening deliv-

ered his annual address. He took for
Ms subject, Power Through Emanci-
pation."

Among other things he said: "Every-
body desires freedom and power. Hut
since education has heroine so essen-

tial and so readily applied In art and
science; In fact. In all the walks In
life, no Indlvldunl or rare is consid-
ered free and powerful without hav-
ing such an education and training
as best lit for the noblest living and
service. This education must strike
deep and wide enough to effect the
personality beneficently and perma-
nently.

"An American cltl.en Is an Import-
ant factor In the life and character
Of this great republic. He should
be both a man nnd a good citizen.
Home training Is a very Important
part of one's education and training.
The average home must be Improved.

"Crime Is a blot, a stain and a curso
to any community. State or country.
It la Infinitely worse for the negro
race to have criminals among Its race
than for any other, because the whole
race Is charged with the crime of
every criminal of the race. A close
relation of Christian education nnd
manual endeavor will prevent crime.

"There are few criminals among
the tO. 000 or 30,000 men and women
graduated from negro schools
throughout the rountry. The privilege
to loaf or violate the sanctity of a
home Is not power The right kind
of education emancipates and gives
power. No one who Is devoid of Chris-
tian character Is free. The race iriunt
do right and trust In 'd, who holds
the world In Mis own hands and
keeps the sprltiK of Its vitality
fresh." "

large and appreciative audience
heard the address and a fine Impres-
sion wss ma-'e- .

The following is the programme
for to-da- y:

MORNING SK.KHION O'CLOCK.
Normal Work Supervisor, I'rof. O.

E. Davis, of ( iiarlotte
Devotions l)r Mullock
(a) Physics - I'rof J. M. nine- -

ford
lb) Physlor,Ky Prof. a. K. I )a- -

Vis.
(c) Composition Prof. Yorka

Jones, 1). I.
(d) Literature.
e) pfdagoicy flev. P V. Ilus- -

sell, D. 1).

ArTBHNoON SKSSION
Mathematics Supervisor, I'rof. W

It. Connors. Hrtllslmry.
Ur. V V. Hill,

(si Advanced Arlthmrll Prof.
T. W. Wallace, Kullsburv.

Ibl A l bra - I'rof. W It Con-1- ..

nors. Salisbury.
to Geometry Pn.f u I Jotig- -

lass, Charlotte.
EVKNINO

Devotion Ir A K ilniham.
Address prof churl. j,. (n,Supt. State Normal K Inxils. Raleigh

ITIHrUO OK MIK H T MATI'ltK.

Mutual Itiilliliiig l,oHii sMxlatloii
Mill Pay Out In MkIi .M,ooo and
Cancel n Ijtrv NiimiIht of Mnrt-stage- s

Pn"l)jrtrrleii idlrge Intrr-ret- d

'n Tit Is Series.
TJie Mutual Pulldlng A l.min Asso.

elation, which Is. perhaps, t tie oldest
In the Slate und one uf tin- most sue.
resMful, will soon retire, within the
Standard time. 700 shares of stock
representing 170,000. Of this prince-
ly sum, 5l. (too will be paid out In
rash, the remainder Wing In mort-gMge- a

to be rancellrd.
The handsome Presbyterian Col-

lege of this city Is deeply Interest. d
In the above named series, aa a very
large sum employed In Its erectionwaa secured In this way. In addition
to aiding In the construction of thecollege, the Mutual has assisted a
number of other stately edifices In
Charlotte and In her suburbs.

There are several handsome
churches among the colored people,
Including some now In course of erec
tion, which was made possible by the
association. One colored church ear-Ile- a

10 shares and a loan of $5,000,
while a number of others have some
less and carry loana accordingly.
- Among the shareholders In the
flea aoon to mature are a number of
people, while and black, carrying
Just one or Iwo shares or perhaps
With loan, of $100 or $200, whila
on tha other hand, there Is ope aliart-hotd- er

worlh but a, million dollars,
with a goodly number of shares, rtut
tha great middle class u what make
no the membership In this and th
other great building and loan asso-
ciations, which, have dona and ara
doing o much for Charlotte, .

The j msnr Imitations of DeWltt's
Wlteh llniel Halve that are now before
the fMthlle prove It tha best. Ask for
IwWHt'i Good for burns, ecalda, rhag4
ektn, ersema, ' tetter euta, bruises,
boils an pile,- - gold '. toy Hawuy
J Larmacr. - r"- - -

We Man ioihe You
And Do It In a Way That Will Make You Happy

If you want the very best, made to fit and right up to date

you want to see our stock of

Suits, Shirts, Hats, Golars, Ties,
euffs, Hosiery, Etc.

We handle good goods, and guarantee everything sold.

It's lots of satisfaction in trading in a store of this kind

MELLON'S CLOTHES FIT

LEADING
GLOTHIBRSED. MELLON GO.i

7

lit; a i ir ii i i i i i i i i t i i i i sBrBBsw si r 4M

FOR CHURCHESIII its.
The VocaDion is the ideal organ for church

worship. ; Better than a pipe organ for many .

churches with a pipe organ tone. Reasonable in

price Sold on liberal terms. There is no reason

why any church should bp

, have them in stock to show

without the best We '

you.f
i
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? Parker Gapdmp a .

furniturb, cnripuTS, pinkos ,
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